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. k Charming; at Home.
v

:

A charming "At Home" ws given on

Friday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock, by

Meedamei Scbollenberger and Ward at
their home On Graves street, complimen-

tary to their guest Mrs. Wolfe of Phila-

delphia, i.,? j J $i(M,-
- The hostesses were assisted In receiv-

ing by Headlines Wolfe, Hmallwood, Bid

die Ulrich, " Congdon, ' Hancock and
'

Misses Lizzie Blddle and Mattle Clark.
The ladles who assisted In the: dining
room were Misses Stevenson, Gulon,

Bountree, Dennlson, Isabella Bryan,
Roberts, BtreeW Daniels, Willis and

Mesdames Francis Duffy and David Corg

quodam lover and accepted the hand of
Mr, Webber, whom, report says, became
miserable thereafter. .

'

After a eonalderable delay and trouble
a Jury was empaneled today to Inquest

'thecase.- - ;

Early this morning one Cyme Dixon a
yonng man of worthy parents, bat of a
dissolute character, was arrested on s
warrant of suspicion for the murder.
The prisoner was very reticent as to the
ease, but seemed to be In Jolly spirits
otherwise. ' The source of suspicion la
that he was the lover of Mrs. Webber,
and bears the description as given by
Mr. Webber In hit dying moments)

The corner's jury finished the Inquest
this afternoon and brought In the fol-

lowing verdict, that Godfrey-Webbe- r

came to his death by a gunshot wound
at the hands of Cyras Dixon, the cause
of the shooting being the result of an in-

timacy existing between Webber's wife
and Dixon.

Dixon will be taken by the sheriff to

We have been

On the' Lookout
for some time for just this kind
are now prepared to fit you out
intoshes and Umbrellas.

Our Rubber Goods were bought before the advance and
we can give you good values.

We have Umbrellas from 60 to 5.00. A line light
weight Boot at $2.00. A large line of Rubber Shots at 75c.

Call in early and gave your self from a bad cold.

Godfrey Webber Shot at mi Home Hear
, ; Fowle; Arrest of Dixon; Core- - '

:,W ner --Verdict,-' r

xnu wnoie section is shocked over the
cowardly waylaying and shooting of a
good and quiet man.

Al Godfrey Webber was returning
home from bis work ThOrsday night, at
peace with the world, and In the oonfl.
denoe and esteem of his neighbors, satis
fied with his work, and In the happiness
of spirit whistling some favorite air, he
was set upon and killed by a dastardly
wretch.

About 200 yards from his home, Mr.
Webber was attacked by a man armed
with a double-barrele- d shot gun, and at
a distance of about 10 or 12 yards was
shot

ai me nrst shot Mr. Webber was
struck by only one ball which dazed him
upon which the assassin rushed forward
and within 5 or 10 feet discharged 16
buck shot In tho victim's side.

With the greatest fortitude and nerve
the poor wounded man made his way to
the house, passing through a gate on the
way, and very carefully fastening the
gate to keep the hogs in, fell in the yard
and was there found by the members of
his family who .were alarmed at the re-

ports of the gun and an outcry of Mr
Webber, and who rushed out to ascer-

tain the cause.
Mr. Webber lived for an hour or so

after the shooting, and communicated
freely with those around. He claimed
that the asBaesin was a white man and
described him fo clearly that he can be
found. In fact It Is rumored that he
divulged the name of the dastard to one
or more.

Mr. Webber was a native of Pennsyl
vania and was of Pennsylvania Dutch
extraction. Coming to this section sev-

eral years ago and engaging In the lum-b-

business he determined to locate
with us, and married the daughter of one
Mr. Cannon an old resident. After'
a short period of wedded bliss his wife
died, and appreciating the qualities of
his departed spouse, he sought the hand
of her younger sister, and thereby hangs
stale.

It appears that Mrs. Webber that is,
but Miss Cannon that wa9, became 'early
Infatuated with the grace.and manliness
of a neighbor's son, and maybe plighted
her troth to the same. But pursuaded by
her parents, not to speak of certain In-

surance policies, she threw aside her

Easily. Qalcklv,
Iint Vitality, Nnrona

BEFORE: -- MTTfclV - huwi mnm

i. 6. on &

morrow and lodged In the county jail at
Trenton.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cares
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con
sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
sure results. Price, 25c.

New Dental Parlors.
Dr. H. R. Parker, is now occupying

the dental pallors at 98 Middle street,
recently vacated by Dr. d. D. Barr, and
will be glad to see his frlenas, and all
who may desire his services.

The Registration.
The result of the registration, ordered

for the election of Dec. 3rd, seems to
hsye been fairly good Judging from the
registration of some of the wards. The
number registered In the first ward was
107 and In the third ward 188. In the
third ward of those registered five were
colored.

No Performance Last Night
Owing to the very rainy and stormy

weather of yesterday, the Core-Carlis-

Company did not give any performance
last night.

Although Saturday night la a bad show
night, there would have been a fair at
tendance last night to see this company
If It had not been for the weather, which
made going out extremely disagreeable.

MEN'S WEAR,

57 IFolloclr Street

OtM.1. MA6NETIC

REBYINE

PernaBBBtlf Rsstonl. tSLXAA EISS
DaMlttr. Inornate, Vktlliw Mamoir, nil all

ana ail nauMan. nnmni mxa early or laiar
xoeaM. SI pr ton, 6 tor IS. SHHtS t awasSraw an raotlst si prloa.
Tb Hurt Mtmiclno Co Su Paul, tuna.

For Sale by F B. DUFFY & CO.

Have yon heard about It! Well yon
must be sure togo to the opera house
en Thanksgiving night, and see the
beautiful entertainment, that will be
given under the direction of Miss Cam.
mle Lord for the benefit of St, John's
Lodge. : v . ,V',. ,
... Get there in time to see the parade,
which will take place at half past eight
o'clock.- - It will be better than all the
fairy tales, because yon only read them,,
and there you will see a true and trus
Queen, on a ; thrown made of a single
rose, ordered from Fairyland especially
for this occasion. .

Two pretty little cnplds will be her
attendants.

Then there will be the King of the
Butterflies, and in his train there are
twelve real lire butterflies just tykethe
ones yon try to catch under your hat In
the summer time. Oh, then for the bril-

liant wicked witches, who will show
you their den down In the deep dark
woods, and the ugly gobelins who gam-

bol and play in ' the night time. Of
course, you know 'the rhyme from
'Mother Goose,'

"Mary Mary quite contrary.
How does year garden grow f

With cockle shells, and silver bells,
And pretty maids all In a row."

Well this same little contrary Mary
has promised to let ns have a peep Into

her lovely garden, which she weeds and
rakes, until becoming weary with her
labor, she falls asleep, and as she sleeps
a little fairy steals In and puts a magical
wand beside her, whereupon fairy music
Is heard, Mary awakes, discovers all the
cockle shells, eto. have turned Into beau
tiful children, and by moving the wand,
they are compelled to dance before her.

At last the curtain goes down with
the flowers whirling their petals madly

around, the butterflies flitting about,
the witches and gobelins taking their
last glimpse of you from among tho
trees, and the Queen andcuplds nodding
their good night, while a beautiful good
night song will be sung.

Among the many attractions will be
the piccaninny song and dance, from the
''Runaway Girl," no doubt many of you
having seen that attractive comic opera,
and knowing how funny this little pic
caninny song and dance Is, will enjoy
seeing it sgain, while It will be novel to

others.
This little troupe has come a long way

from Fairyland and Gooseland, and will
be here only for one night, so don't miss
seeing it, for It will be a rare treat for
the children as well as the "grown ups."

The Best Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gbovb'b
Tasteless Chill Tonio. It 1b simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E, Latham & Co, New Bern
N. C.

Nbw Tore, Nov. 33.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 7.60 7.66 7.69 7.68

January...... 7 62 7.65 7.68 7.64
March 7.62 7.63 7.61 7.68
May 7.68 7.65 7.62 7.62

Chicago, Nov. 28.

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 72t 72i 721 72

May 76 75 75J 754

Cork: Open. High. Low. Close

May 08 68 68t C3J

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close

Jan... 775 787 775 787

New Tork. Nov. 23.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar..., . 128 1281 120t 1204

Con. T
Bo Ry 84 84 84J 84J
U. 8. L. 18 134 121 12

TJ.&S 48 48 42 42

Tex. Psc.
A. O.F 29

B. R.T .. 681 08 7 07

Va. Ch

CoffM

Msy 715 710

XKr BERX COTTON MABKLBT.

Cotton was quoted In the local market
yesterday at 7. . 1

. UverfMl1
'

Spots 4.18-83- . Bales 5,000 bales. .

. Futures, Nov-Oe- c. Alt. Dec-Ja-n 4.10.

Apr-Ma- y 4.08 ; ,

'...;(FOBT ItMBIFIfl. , ,

1 , Same week
Lest week v. last year. -

818,000, ,
' - 180,000',

' Thlseek, . . k
. '

(

8aU 45000 . 40000

Mob,' - 51

, 45000

Tuee. : -- .V eoooo

Wed. J V ? ' - 45000

There. - - ' 11000
''Frl. - 1 56000

' ' 880,000

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whbkey 'is, the
lest. Middle street.

There Is nothing so bad for a
Couch as CoukM". and there Is

Z Nothing so Good fur a Cough as

Cherry Glycerins.
Cherry Glycerine Is not a patont

't't medicine, but a standard remedy
of an eminent phyalcian, fj.r
coiirIis, colilt, and all bronchial

J troubles, told only at
HARGET'S niAHMACT, .

don. " ' :,. - :

The handsome old house was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion with
bamboo roses and chrysanthemums. The

hall ' was ' festoonod with bamboo

and the - prettily shaded lights

Bade it a beautiful scene as the guests

entered to the sweet strains of the Ital
ian band which was stationed there.

The colors of the parlor were yellow

and green, which were seen everywhere,
and banked In gorgeous profusion on

the handsome chimney piece. The pret-

ty woodwork of the door and window
frames served as beautiful back .grounds
for the graceful sprays of bamboo so ar-

tistically arranged.
The dining room was In pink and

green and many small candles with their
pink shades shed a becoming glow over

the lovely girls who received the guests

so gracefully and dispersed much de-

lightful hospitality. It was a beautiful
reception, and thoroughly enjoyed by
all who were' so fortunate as to be
there.

Nade a Fast Record.
The sharpie Geo. N. Ives, Captain

James A.JHarker, made a remarkable
run yesterday from Beaufort to this city.
The sharpie brought 6000 pounds of flsh

for G. N. Ives & Son and left Beaufort
at 12 o'clock, and arrived at the dock
here at 8:10 p. m. The course was through
Newport river, Harlowe creek canal and

thence up Neose river. There was a
strong ebb tide the first part of the run
but for which Capt. Harker believes the
ran would have been made by 5 o'clock
The distance Is about 45 miles, part of
the way through a narrow channel. The
sharpie came up the river In the heavy
wind blowing yesterday afternoon with
all sails set, at regular race horse speed.
Fish have been scarce and the arrival of
the load was a timely one for the firm
The trip made a time record.

New Telephone Number.
Subscribers will please add to their

lists, Dr. H. R. Parker, dentist, 104.

Daughters of Confederacy Meeting.

There will be a meeting tomorrow,
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, of the
Mew Bern Chapter of the Daughters of

the Confederacy, at the home of Miss

Mary Oliver.

OABTORX
Basn tht Ita Kind Vm HavaAImn Bought

ftgsatws
of

Services Today..

Services today at Centenary M. E.

Church, Rev. R. F. Bampas, Pastor,
Morning service at 11 o'clock, evening
service at 7:80 o'clock.

Christ Church Sunday next before
Advent. Holy Communion 7:45 a. m.,
service and sermon 11 a. m., and 7:80 p.

m. Sunday School 8:80 p. m. All cordial
ly Invited.

Christian Church, M S. Spear, pastor.
Preaching today at 11 a. m., and 7.80 p.

tn. by the pastor. Sunday School at 8 p.
m. All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at 11

o'clock a. m. and 7.80 p m. by the pastor,
Rev: H. a Bradshaw. Sabbath School
at 4 p. m. Visitors and strangers are cor-dai-

Invited.

First Baptist Church. Hlght O. Moore
pastor. Services today at 11 a. m. and
7:80 p. m. Sundsy School at three
r"clock, 0. 0. Clark, jr., Superintendent
The'jjubllo bordlally Invited to all
services.., ,. .. ...

Regular services at the Tabernacle
Baptist Church today. Today's services
close the presadl pastorate. In the morn-

ing the pastor will address himself more
especially t4 the church, la the evening
to the general public The pubile Is In-

vited to attend these services. .

f.rJervtoss at Bt. Mary's Free Will Bap-

tist Chnrch at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

by Mm pester, r Eld, W. H. Frost. Bon-da- y

School 80 pr m. The publio
Is Invited to attend these serrloea,

Christian Botenoe" Chnrch Service

Bands? 10.45 a. m. Bible Lesson Sermon
today Subject! Anolent and Modern
Necromany,' or Mesmerism and Hypno-
tism, EsekleL" 18:28. Testimony service
Wednesday 7;80,p. m. Reading room open
dally. ' AH are cordially Invited to at-

tend. --;. 'V-- . " ' '

, r;. fcelUWe and Gentle. ' "

'A pill's a pill," says the saw.: Bat
there are pills and pills. .Ton want a
pill which Is certain, thorough and gen.

tie. Mustn't gripe. DeWltt's Little Esrly
Risers fill the MIL' Purely vegetable. Do

not force but assist the bowels toad.
Strengthen and invigorate. Bmall and
easy to lake. ,. J", B, Duffy ,

zvv f ? Ti' " ii' niil ' ' '

'J ,
'

Pearl, 'Oranges,' Apples, Grapes and

Bananas, at MoBotley's.

LAXATIVE TASTELESS

Mii i to 'iniU. . a ' I . i Urn

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

Sects 'of the well known remedy,'
Stbup or Free, manufactured by the
CAuroiuriA Fio Stbup Co., illustrate
the Yalueof obtaining the liquid laxa-tir- e

principles of plants .known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting;'
them in the form most refresh to g to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening; laxa-
tive, cleansing; the system effectually,
dispelling; colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to" overcome habitual eonstipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and e,

and its. acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant: to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to (he Caxifobhia Fig Stbup
Co. only. In order to get lta beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN F8AN0I8CO, OAXt

Lomsvnus, ky. new torx, jr. t.
For sale byall Druggists. PrioeWo. per bottle.

THE JOURNAL,
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Index to New Advertisements.
Barfoot Speclal.sale.
K. R. Jones Turkeys.
Haokburn An invitation.
Whltehurst Xma goods.
J. G. Dunn & Co Rubbers,
Harget's Pharmacy Cherry glycerine
Simmons & Hollowell Xmas goods.

Business Locals.

DRESSED Turkeys for Thanksgiving
will be on sale Wednesday morning at
E. R. Jones'.

DUFFY'S Peanut Brittle and all flavors

of taffy, also Oranges Apples and Ban-

anas at James B. Dawson's, 103 Middle

street. Phone 200.

A NEW lot of Beautiful Hall Lamps,

Nickel Stand Lamps, Nickel Hanging
Lamps just received at Whltehurst's.

BOARDERS WANTED For Ladlos or
gentlemen, good board and modern con-

veniences, enquire at 118 East Front St.
Mrs. Abbott.

RESTAURANT A neat res-

taurant, kept by Mrs. N. TIsdale at 185

Middle street. Patrons served oysters
In any style, coffee, milk, sandwiches,
etc. A call will be appreciated.

FINE lot of Pipes just received at Mc
Sorley's.

New Bern at Greenville.

Greenville Reflector.
Mr. H. P. Hill, of New Bern, has been

appointed Superintendent of the Caro-

lina & Virginia Telephone Company's
Greenville exchange, vice Mr. W. A.
Beavans, transferred. Mr. HU1 Is a
thorough telephone man and experienc-
ed electrician, and a clever gentleman.
He will leave nothing undone to make

the Greenville exchange 11 ret class In

every particular.

New Bern, N. C Nov. SI, 1001.

Friend Andrews,
Jacksonville, N. U.

Tours received and contents noted.

In answer, I will say 'yes' to the brick
you saw me delivering, they were much

larger than jou had seen before. They
were hard and solid as yon saw, but oost
same price as before. Tea, I can and
will deliver them to you at lame prion
Send order at onoeailhave at present
only on hand four and a half carloads.

Respectfully, ?

Moou'a Buox Woo9 Tabs--

Out Greatest Special Sale.
We advertised to sell at cost and we

sold at cost, henoe our great sales, only
three men days of great bargains, Mpa-da-y,

Tuesday and Wednesday, then 1wa

will have sold enough to make room to
make room to display onr Immense holi-

day stock. G. A, BARFOOT. .

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Am tlUiut I da of inn float

sals, remember everything at oost Ladies

jackets, dress goods, hoes, . millinery,
silks, domestic, everything:, then look

out for our big display of Christmas

iwds,toys,0olls,oto. . : : , , rf
-- ,, i. . - t o. A, BABFOOT.,

'
in f .,

; Cost Sale i Great Success, '

fraiv threa f mora dsvs of this kind
' of selling and then We win have made
; enough room to pnt on display our, big

stock of Holiday goods, this wss out slat
n having this saorluco sals. :: t

-' , G, A. BARFOOT

45p if-

CAPUDIWE
Is-notleffe- d the

It it different from ether
Headache Itataedlei.1'

X

of rainy, muddy weather and
in Rubber Shoes, Boots, Mac

X

GO.
1

s

"".r.vv- -
I'fiOMT

An Up-to-da- te Rig
- a regular enck of (lie walk fur

Thanksgiving day ami fur every 'lay is
wliata driving man wants, ami he nerd
seek no further than our carriage

all that is new, novel, smart
and fctylish in pneumatic tired and spe-

cial made vehicles can he had. We have
the best in design, make and tinish, and
our carriages of all kinds are noted for
extreme ease of riding and running
qualities,

SPECIAL NOTICE-Any- one desiring
to purchase a Waters huggy on one years
time, can do s until .Ian. Kt, 1!MK. hy
giving good security.

Yours truly,

ii. II. Wafers V $on,
I ln.i.c IK;

78 I'roail 1., Ni: I'.i:i:n, N. I'.

FARM.
IIS acre?, about one : :i luilf

miles fmiii New Mcrn mi ibr il

side of Pembroke road. I'nr Suit-

or rent.. Apply tj
MUS. ANNIK DIN KINS.

Hol lister & Cox,
Wholesale and

goal Dealers.

Full supply ot Anth-
racite in all sizes and
also the celebrated
Toms Creek soft coal,
which is lumpy and
especially adapted tor
use In grates.

All orders given prompt and
personal attention.

Phone 34.Fool of Craven SI.

oil euaiomere.

Notice for Pardon

State of North Carolina,
Craven Comity.

Notice is hereby given lothe pub-

lic that application will be made to

the Governor of North Carolina for

the pardon of J. 15. Price convicted

at the Fall Term 1901 of the Su-

perior Court of Craven County foi

the crime of obtaining a transfer of

certain notes by false pretense und

sentenced to the Penitentiary for a

term of one year and to pay a line

of One Hundred Dollars."
Nov. 122, 1901.

NOTICE

To Tax Payers!
Your taxes liavo been due since Sept.

Island must be paid or I shall be com-

pelled to collect by distress. Tho State,
County and Schools are demanding
money for current expenses and their
demands most be met. I can be found
at my office on every day from 8 a. m. to
,6 o'clock p. m., and I have- deputies with
authority to collect In every township.
Please pay at onco and save trouble and
costs.

The law compels the sheriff to Indict
before a J. P. all bualnesi men who do
not pay their license taiee under sched-

ule "Ii," Revenue Act 1901, and this
law will be enforced agabist those who
have not done so before expiration of
the present month.

J. W.BIDDLE,
Sheriff.

November lOih, 1001.

wanted to Borrow

Wanted on Good, City Security frtr
19 months or longer the following a
mounts for separate loans; $8,000.09,
12,000.00, $1,000.00: H interest.

Parties desiring to loan all or any
part ol the above sums kindly commu-
nicate with OWEN H. GUION,

Nov. 11, 190L Attorney.

We are showing our line
oi Dolls. Churns and Toys
and would advise pearly
purchases so as to have
best selections.

.1-

t

1

v;' i5

umbrellas. 'A,

-Sets,'

LtJ

OABTOHXA.

Present

V.''!;'

Handsome
Linen Table

Fur Piec.
Vk'.,. ' Ji ".:.

M

silig''.- - 'M 'ft:'"' V V JV,

tor oar Carbon and other beirttef tsjefo iw blUs1 ow
',:( .ji :; j. expevMlona and our itotk ii brokess. VTe wynei on Mo

;'.y;':' day to have them In and will be prepared W AI rwM on

."' '
A m Bo.";f '

Wiboa. ml SalaoiaUer Heaton .!

Itoek from tlM to W.00.,Z'i; 'yi''-'- i

i, Vl ;7 Ball Bearing Castors.
PtomptneM ad taMaAsatkOB67 Pollock Street,yij t Oaskill Hardware Cr

i

t Cor. Prnnd & FIet F!s.

COP BY ALL CISTS.
1.1 t i5i!i!tiitiii;:r,:iiiu 17


